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FALCON STUDENTS and FAMILIES:

We have fun activities planned this week, please show your school spirit and participate in our Spirit
Week! We hope we get to see all of you on Tuesday from 5:00-pm-7:00pm to get your free to-go hot
chocolate or apple cider. You will be given packets to make the drinks at home. If you are going to GK
to get your gingerbread houses, please stop by FMS!

Students, we hope you take advantage of these 2 weeks off of school and take a break from the iPad
screen!

FMS IS WISHING ALL OF YOU A HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!

This Week's Schedule 12/14-18
Mon/Thur: Periods 1,2,4,6
Wednesday: Asynchronous Small Groups
Tue/Fri: Periods 1,3,5,7

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lffJGPp3DZC0KYowwIi7VRRVYAhWkI9-rpCnM5MRM6E/edit?usp=sharing


HOT CHOCOLATE OR APPLE CIDER DRIVE-THRU
Please join us on Tuesday, December 15th from 5:00-7:00 as our leadership students are hosting a
Polar Express Themed Holiday Drive-Thru. Your car will be routed through 3 stops picking up 3
complimentary holiday treats.

one-stop will be hot chocolate or apple cider
one-stop will be candy canes
one-stop will be popcorn

This event is in conjunction with the Gingerbread House pick-up.



FMS BAND MOD PIZZA FUNDRAISER: WED Dec 16
On Wednesday, December 16th the delicious and generous MOD Pizza (10301 156th St E, Suite B201)
is donating back 20% of Takeout, Delivery & Pick up orders to support a great cause -- Friends of the
Falcons Band!

You are invited to join us and eat out, not only in support of the organization, but to show one of your
Puyallup restaurants some love, too! You can participate in any of these ways:

Order online at https://orders.modpizza.com and use the code "GR161127F"
Call (253) 864-6663 and mention Friends of the Falcons Band
Order in person and show them this �yer or mention our name

We hope you can make it, and please feel free to forward this invitation to your friends and family.
Thanks in advance for your support!

https://orders.modpizza.com/


MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS



Virtual Game Night Zoom LinkVirtual Game Night Zoom Link

Password is FMS

WINTER SPIRIT WEEK 12/14-18

Morning Announcements 12/14-18

VIRTUAL GAME NIGHT
Hello, join us for Game Night on December 17 from 6-7. ! We have 4 holiday-themed escape rooms to
help us get into a joyous mood along with 1 Trivia, Crossword puzzles, riddles room along with much
more! Hope to see you all there.

Use the Zoom below to join our Virtual Game Night. The password to join is FMS.

https://bethelsd.zoom.us/j/82671462435?pwd=ektNbDJ3aUk2czhJQlRkT1dHNFRyZz09


LUNCH BUNCH

Come join your student leadership during lunch on Tuesday,
November 24th from 12:00-12:25!

Zoom Link:
https://bethelsd.zoom.us/j/87668284900?
pwd=eTZFdFlXQUhhbXFhQUYwUlRQNXB4QT09

The password to join the lunch social time is the same password as
joining a classroom zoom.

https://bethelsd.zoom.us/j/87668284900?pwd=eTZFdFlXQUhhbXFhQUYwUlRQNXB4QT09
https://s.smore.com/u/eda3e8852e3495d5a18d47bfafa302d3.png


Monday: Second Step Lesson
6th grade: Managing Your Emotions
Summary: In this week’s lesson, your child will learn and practice several
emotion-management strategies to help them make good decisions
when they’re feeling a strong emotion.
Question: Ask your child what strategy they like to use when they realize
they need to manage their emotions. Share a strategy you like to use and
see if it’s also helpful for them.
7th grade: Reframing Unhelpful Thoughts
Summary: In this week’s lesson, your child will learn ways to reframe unhelpful thoughts into helpful
thoughts.
Question: Ask your child to explain the difference between helpful and unhelpful thoughts. Tell your
child about an unhelpful thought you had today and how you were able to change it to a helpful
thought. Ask your child if they had an unhelpful thought and how you can support them in changing it
to a helpful thought.
8th grade: Changing Strategies and Getting Help
Summary: In this week’s lesson, your child will analyze stressful situations and decide if they need to
change their strategy or get outside help to manage their stress.
Question: Tell your child about a time you needed help managing stress.

Tuesday: Leadership Announcements
Wednesday: Common Sense Media Lesson
Thursday: Winter Time Kahoot
Friday: Community Circle/Attendance Tracking

FAMILY RESOURCES

https://s.smore.com/u/75a8f3ed194d92f7984a7622fb7eb656.jpeg


Mr. Rogen
Mr. Rogen, School Counselor
A-K
Email: nrogen@bethelsd.org
Phone/Text: (971) 999-0495

Mrs. Zarling
Mrs. Zarling, School
Counselor L-Z
Email:
ezarling@bethelsd.org
Phone/Text: (971) 999-0310

Ms. Stallman
Ms. Stallman, School Social
Worker
Email:
tstallman@bethelsd.org
Phone/Text: (253) 844-5394

You’re almost there Falcons! Only one more week of hard work and we all get a much needed break to
spend with family and friends (well, virtually at least!)

One thing we talk about a lot to students is the importance of self care. This break is the perfect time
to “reset”! This year has been stressful and a cause of a lot of anxiety and we really highly encourage
that students step away from their iPads, computers, and TV screens as much as possible. Spending
too much time in front of screen increases stress, eye strain, and can even break down our immunity
system (more reading about the bene�ts of getting outside can be found here:
https://askthescientists.com/outdoors/)! It’s tougher to get outside and do things at this time, but
even stepping away from the screens to play a board game near an open window will reap bene�ts! Be
creative and step away from the screens as much as you can this break - we promise they’ll still be
there when we all get back!

One �nal reminder: we run a monthly Community Pantry that supplies food, clothing, and toiletries for
free. It’s open to the whole community, not just students and their families. Our last day before break
will be NEXT FRIDAY (12/18) from 11am - 1pm. We are located outside GK High School’s gym, right
after the pickup lunch line. You can keep updated about the Pantry via our Facebook Group:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2276892535951694

IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE SPECIFIC TO OUR SCHOOL CLOSURE, PLEASE SEE OUR CLOSURE
RESOURCES PAGE

PREVIOUS NEWSLETTERS
FMS Family Newsletter Dec. 7 - 11
FMS Family Newsletter Nov. 30 - Dec. 4
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AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS AND ACADEMIC SUPPORTAFTER SCHOOL CLUBS AND ACADEMIC SUPPORT
LINKSLINKS

Mr. Forsberg Mrs. Aoki Mrs. Mesa

DECEMBER

12/14 Monday
Art Club 3:00-4:00

12/15 Tuesday
Math Academic Support 3:00-4:30
Hot Chocolate/Apple Cider Drive Thru 5-7

12/16 Wednesday
Band MOD Pizza Fundraiser

12/17 Thursday
12/18 Friday

ENJOY YOUR WINTER BREAK

For all clubs/academic support please �nd the Zoom links in the club document below.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14L3z3mU1q_9iae3EDTMelKL-CRUN5wi5WHc3a1bl05k/edit?usp=sharing
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